The World’s Original Marmalade Festival
17th March 2018
A bright future for marmalade
around the world

Around Britain, and indeed the world, there are extraordinary artisan marmalade producers and talented
home cooks whose skills give us reason to be immensely proud. While our work and life today may be
tough, we make it better by celebrating the excellence and dedication these people demonstrate within our
communities: inspiring us to buy and eat what they make, and to share that enjoyment. This is our deeply
held belief at The World Marmalade Awards, and one we’ll never stop advancing.
Get yourself to Penrith and Dalemain Mansion in majestic Cumbria on the 17th March 2018 to help us celebrate
the glory that is marmalade in all its brilliance. The town of Penrith will glow with orange decorations, and
there will be demonstrations, talks, fun exhibitions and shows that will inspire you, your family and friends to
take the nation’s marmalade to your heart.

Homemade Marmalade Awards
Entry Form 2018
The power of marmalade continues to astound us, as does the generosity of
those who contribute to this eccentric competition, thereby enabling us to
support palliative care in Cumbria and worldwide.
Thank you so much!

Jane Hasell-McCosh, Founder,
The World Marmalade Awards
This entry form contains all the information you’ll need to take part and enter your homemade marmalade in
the 2018 World Marmalade Awards. Whether you’re an absolute beginner, or a seasoned home cook, there will
be a category perfect for you. Make sure you read this leaflet thoroughly and go to our website if you need
more help or advice to give you the best possible chance of winning a gold, silver or bronze award.

For further details of the Festival for 2018 go to www.marmaladeawards.com

The ultimate winner of the Awards will be presented with our beautiful silver-gilt cup. Plus, each year the
world’s finest grocer, Fortnum & Mason in London’s Piccadilly, will offer one finalist the chance to have their
marmalade made and sold in their store, with 50p from every jar sold going to the palliative care charity
Hospice at Home. The marmalade will be made by leading preserves manufacturer, Thursday Cottage, and
the winner will be invited to visit the factory, and see their marmalade being made! It could be you who wins!
So get your recipe polished, your marmalade pan scrubbed, your fruit selected and the best preserving sugar
ready, to give your entry the best possible chance of winning.

Make sure your entries reach Dalemain by
Friday 9th February 2018...otherwise it’ll
be toast for them!
The World Marmalade Awards only exist thanks to the very generous help of our supporters, volunteers and
friends in the UK, Japan, Australia, and around the world.

HOMEMADE CATEGORIES: ENTRY FORM 2018



Rules & Details:
Homemade Award
Guidelines

Complete this form and send it with your jar(s) of Marmalade.
Title:		

Name:

Address:

Jar size: should be no smaller than 4oz/ 113g and no
larger than 1lb/454g.

Postcode:			County/Country:

Jars must be clean and filled to the brim.

Email:

Phone number:

Label each jar with the category name, a list of
ingredients and the year made.

Tick here if you are happy to get occasional offers and promotions from us & our sponsors
£10.00 ENTRY FEE PER JAR (your full entry fee goes to charity)

If recycled lids/metal tops are used, they must not
show lettering or logos.

CATEGORIES				



Fix a label with your name & telephone number to the
bottom of the jar.
If you would like to enter more than one category,
please send a separate jar for each category selected,
marking each jar with a single category name.

1. Seville Orange Marmalade
2. Any Citrus Marmalade
3. Man Made Marmalade
4. Children’s Marmalade
5. First Timers Marmalade

The judges will consider the colour, appearance,
consistency, aroma & flavour of each entry, along with
any specific category requirements.

6. Dark & Chunky Marmalade
7. Commonwealth Marmalade

ENTRIES MUST ARRIVE AT DALEMAIN NO LATER
THAN FRIDAY 9TH FEBRUARY 2018:

8. International Marmalade

Dalemain Mansion & Historic Gardens,
nr. Penrith, Cumbria CA11 0HB
(open Sun-Thurs, 9am-4pm, and on Fri 9th Feb for
any last-minute entries).

10. Merry Marmalade
11. Campanologist’s Marmalade
12. Octogenarians & Upwards Marmalade



YOU CAN ALSO LEAVE YOUR ENTRIES AT THESE
COLLECTION POINTS NO LATER THAN THURSDAY
8TH FEBRUARY 2018:

9. Gardener’s Marmalade

Hospice at Home Shop, Penrith
3 Little Dockray, Penrith, CA11 7HL (Mon-Sat, 10am4pm, 31st Jan-9th Feb 2017 only)

13. Legal Marmalade

PLEASE TICK

Deadline for entries is
9th February 2018, don’t be late!
BEST LABEL COMPETITION/
BEST CHILDREN’S LABEL
COMPETITION:
No Charge - all labels will be
judged and the winners notified see website for details
‘MARMAL-ASHES’
(UK ENTRANTS ONLY):
I wish to pay an extra £2.00 per
jar entry fee to be considered
for the UK ‘Marmal-Ashes’ Team
in 2018
ARTISAN/B&B AND HOTEL
AWARDS:
To get an entry form and find out
more about this competition, go
to www.marmaladeawards.com

14. Marmalade Macnab
TOTAL NUMBER OF JARS ENTERED:
TOTAL PAYABLE:
I enclose my cheque for £______________ payable to: The World’s Original Marmalade Competition

Prior’s Kitchen, Carlisle Cathedral
(Mon-Sat, 9.30am-3.30pm)

The Main Beneﬁciary
of The Marmalade
Awards & Festival
2018 is:

Go to www.marmaladeawards.com
for details of other collection points around the UK,
and for further information about the Awards.

Your full entry fee goes to charity - to date we have raised over £200,000

Postal address & any enquiries:
Marmalade Awards, Dalemain Mansion,
nr. Penrith, Cumbria CA11 0HB
Tel: 017684 86450
email: marmalade@dalemain.com



If you would like your entry fee to go to your local hospice, please enclose a stamped envelope addressed to
them with your cheque payable to The World’s Original Marmalade Competition and tick here:
£2 will be deducted for Hospice at Home in Carlisle and North Lakeland
Entries from outside the UK: please feel free to send your entry fee to your local hospice, and print their name
and address here:

11. Campanologist’s Marmalade
Our 10th anniversary celebration began with
bells ringing in Australia and ended in the UK
with the Great Bell of Bow. If you’re involved with
bellfounding, bellringing or are part of a gamelan
orchestra, send details with your entry form and
jar of marmalade. Perhaps your bellringing can
be added to the list of bell towers taking part in
Marmalade week?

1. Seville Orange Marmalade
Must be made with only Seville oranges, sugar,
lemon juice and water. The fresher the fruit, the
better the marmalade, so don’t hang about when
the Sevilles appear in the shops.

2. Any Citrus Marmalade
Any citrus fruit, alone or in combination can be
used, with or without Sevilles, but do list all the
ingredients so that the judges know what fruit
has gone into making your marmalade.

3. Man Made Marmalade
Reserved for men who make marmalade: we
know you’re out there! Every year, some of the
best marmalade we receive is made by men.

4. Children’s Marmalade
For those aged 13 and under, with a little help
from an adult. This award is open to individuals,
schools and youth groups, and every entry will
receive a certificate and be judged to find this
year’s best young marmalade makers.

12. Octogenarians & Upwards
Over 80 and still making marmalade? Send in your
entry with your date of birth, and tell us what
marmalade making has meant to you. Your recipe
might be an old family secret, or newly-gleaned
from the internet... the judges will be looking for
the best marmalade, and the best story. Winners
will be invited to a special celebration at Dalemain.
7. Partridges’ Commonwealth Marmalade
NEW FOR 2018! Open to marmalade made by
a Commonwealth citizen: entries can be made
with Sevilles or any citrus fruit, but you might
want to include a local ingredient. The winner of
this category will be reproduced commercially,
and sold in Partridges, and online at the Royal
Collection Shop, with a percentage of the profits
going to charity.

8. International Marmalade
In 2017, 40 different countries competed in the
Marmalade Awards; we received entries from all
over the world! We would love to see even more
new countries entering the Marmalade Awards this
year.

5. First Timers
Our experience is that beginners can also win
some of the main prizes, so why not have a
go? An amazing opportunity to enter a major
competition and get feedback for the future.
Open to anyone making marmalade for the first
time.

9. Gardener’s Marmalade
From home grown to homemade: if you’re a
keen gardener, and your marmalade includes
something you’ve grown, this is the category for
you. Last year, apples were a delightful addition
to many entries, but any home grown ingredients
are welcome! Please make sure to tell us what
ingredient you have used.

6. Dark & Chunky Marmalade
We’re looking for an intense, rich flavour, a dark
colour, and proper chunks of tender peel, so don’t
chop too small. Can be made with Sevilles or any
other citrus fruit, depending on your recipe.

10. Merry Marmalade
Can you turn your homemade marmalade into
something super by adding a dash of your
favourite spirit or liqueur? This calls for great
judgement and bravado, so don’t hold back...
and remember: one for the jar and one for the
cook. Make sure to list the added alcohol in your
ingredients.

13. Legal Marmalade
NEW FOR 2018! Are you guilty of making a
fantastic marmalade? This new category is open
to anyone in a legal profession: in our experience,
many great marmalades have come from these
quarters, but what will our judges decide?

14. Marmalade Macnab
This year, we are looking for marmalades that
can be served with fish, beast, or bird; with or
without toast! Be bold and experimental: we look
for texture, taste, and complexity with a dominant
citrus flavour. Include a note of what you would
serve it with, along with a list of ingredients.

The ‘Marmal-Ashes’
If you’d like your marmalade to be considered for
the UK team to take on an Aussie eleven in a Test
Match, complete the entry form and add an extra
£2 to your payment. A CWA judge is even flying in
from Sydney to help with this year’s Marmal-Ashes.
Find out more at www.marmaladeawards.com

Thursday Cottage Award for Innovation
NEW FOR 2018! Thursday Cottage, a leading
manufacturer of preserves, will be awarding a prize
for the most innovative marmalade entered in
this year’s Marmalade Awards. All entrants will be
considered; could yours be the winner?

